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Name:_______________________

Address:_____________________

City/State/Zip:_________________

Email_______________________

Phone:______________________

Sponsorship Level (check desired level)

$100

$250

$500

$750

$1,000

Other: _______________

Donated Item, description & value

____________________________

____________________________

____________________________

____________________________

Checks can be made payable to:
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Valley Lutheran High School
3560 McCarty Road
Saginaw, MI  48603

(989) 790-1676
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Sponsor & Donation Form



No fee to register or bid
Bid from any device
Bid from anywhere
4 days of bidding
Create a watchlist
Be alerted when you are
outbid...or...
Set your maximum bid(s) 
Checkout is automatic
Receipts will be emailed or mailed
Delivery or pick-up of items to be
determined

The Valley Lutheran High School
Annual Auction and 

(usually) Benefit Dinner 
is the largest annual event fundraiser

supporting an exceptional
 Christian education.

This year, we are having a 

@valleylutheranauction

Follow us on Facebook
Be a Sponsor
Advertise
Fill out the form on the back and
mail it to VLHS
Register to bid
Donate an item or service

SPONSORS &SPONSORS &SPONSORS &

ADVERTISERSADVERTISERSADVERTISERS

Sponsors have a direct impact on the success
of this event and but also a tangible impact on
the ministry of VLHS.

When you choose to be a sponsor or
advertiser, you are helping to provide an
excellent Christian education option for the
Great Lakes Bay Region - thank you for
considering your support in this way!

VLHS has updated the sponsorship program in
an effort to better connect your business or
company to members of the Valley Lutheran
family in a meaningful way.

ALL sponsors receive thanks & recognition via:
- listing on virtual auction site
- 1/2 page ad in the auction catalog
- VLHS website as Auction Sponsor
- Auction Facebook post (linked when    

        possible)
- listing in mailed thank you letter

Fill out the form on the back and drop
donations off at the VLHS office

Contact Beth and we can arrange for
pickup

                               OR

Please follow us on Facebook: For more info & item descriptions:  

Online at:  vlhsauction.com
Beth Kaul (VL'87)

          - bkaul@vlhs.com
          - (989)754-5918


